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Drink Mineral Water and keep well. We 
have in stock, received today, the famous Natural 

Sangcura Sprudell. Also Sangcura Sprudell Bile Bus- 
ter, and the Crazy Well Water, all in 1-2 gallon Glass 
Bottle 

1 

J. B. HINES ! 
Telephone No. . 110 R°Sers Strea 

Rat IL· QoaHq We hjve a11 kind> of ^ardn UUIIV JCvUa seeds in hulk and packages, 
t Onion Sets and Tennessee Triumph Potatoes. Will 

I appreciate your orders. .... 

j J. P. WAKELAND 
X South Side Grocer. Both Phones 
< 

: Maple Syrup SSfi: 
Old Manse, Canadian Sap, stands at the top. Let 
us send you a can 

I 
Leigh Brothers 

S?K 

A Wholesome Diet! 
Dried Apples, Peaches, Pears, Grapes, 
Figs. Apucots, Prunes, Seedless 
Prunes, Dates, Condensed Pie Fruits. 
Htc., and as good coffee as ever grew. 

R. J. {Joel MOORE<SON 
WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS 

i- - Z*. C^C^CO'O.O'O.O'·^''^ 7.o:o:o:*y& 

Eggs, Butter, ChicRens, 
TurReys, Turnips, 
Sweet Potatoes, 

Etc., Etc 

D. EjKKer 4 Son 
Either phone 126. Spot Cash and One Price to All 

ps Will Buy 
i » 

; ; 1 Nut Mtg Grater 
; ; 1 Biscuit Cutter 
! : 1 Fancy Cefce 

Cutter 
; ; 1 Pepper Bex 

Four Article· 

! For p At 

OC 
g Howell 
I Hardware 1 Co 

iHimMiimim» 
1 is wflpQB 

' 

1 

SMlam*· < »|M-ra ^ <>tli|WMijr- 
Th«» Henrv W. S. <· tvUKitfli 

Drtnil Opera company imperil 

through h*· oity vtMcrdiy ua a 

«IMM'tal train <-n rout·· tn Uaivettion 
and Houaioti. Thi· cuiPiwn) rtqulrp» 
the lament apecial train of any opera 
• onpanr (ravelin* In th» AiuthwM 
in Mrrrtl \ ear» Thei» »fr« waive 

cars, thrw aleepera. two chair car· 

and seven banKaice cam lor hauiinK 
the MfUPit and «·(·*» rtral rifecte 
uae<i ta giving tM>r(urm*iim 

tllwioHM) llrlrf»l(·». 
The follow inn delega··»* hare lirrti 

appointed flow th»· Main dire»" 

OkrtatiM church to the IMntrtrt Mla- 

»1—an ("«Mvmation «tin ft meet» at 

OarlaMI tomorrow * I. Harding 
C W (llbMMi CkalMr· M< I'heiaon 

e W Moanw. Y D Kewbla. 

PtfkMti aaa W A till—»» 

D C and return 

Omkm of «I· r»b :» >o Cat· h 3 Rat· 
tara plu· 12 «w Malt Mar « 

W A Knight 

J" .. 

Just Received 
big 

k* Verts 

INDICTMENT 

fOR BRIBERY 

GRAND JURY Of TRAVIS COUNTY EINDS 

INDICTMENT IN ANTI-TRI'ST 

LAW CASE. 

TWO BILLS RETURNED 

One \*« .l<»lui H. kirhy and the 

Other \u.iinsi l>i-trict \ttor- 

IM-J Moon·—I tot il Parties 

iiive Itomls. 

Austin F'-b. 13 J"!m II Klrby, th· 

lurnbfr man. aod District Attorn ·/ 

Warren VV Moore of this city have 

1>e«*n lndi< ted by the Travis county 

grand J·it) In llctment agalnit Mr. 

rb> char*»-4 that tic 'ti l wilfullly an 1 

corruptly <>(«· to bribe a *1 did bribe 

V, . : r» VV Moore, dlntri. t attorney ( 

county, at which thlme th>'re 

«a* pendlnjc anrl undetermined In the 

Fifty-third district court a ca>e where- 
in the state «'f Texas wan plaintiff and 
tlw· Kirhy Lumber company was the 
defendant. - I with Intent to bias «ml 
influence said M'«>r» in his opinion, 
de. I «Ion* and Judttment that salil Klr- 

I by dul promt»· to irlve and did give to j 
Moore $12.500 as bribe and Induce- 
ment to have »tld cuites dismissed m 
favor of defendants. The Indictment I 

asrainst Moore in similar to the Klrhv 
l:*Jl· tment. ei* ept that he In charffed 
w ith havliif w ilfully accepted a bribe | 
of 112 , Ka< h «rave bond In the 
sutn of J2SOO l/>iidtnE Texan· sign»·! 
t»>th boii·^ 

The cas* . ciinM tie· Klrby Lumber 
comix; ay. according to the court re.-! 
ord* w s bef. re Judfire Morris ! 
then JudRe of the cou.it and was d s- ! 
ml***·.» by .Iiwisre Morris The order I 
of the court, dated March S5 1902. i-< 
to th*· eff»*-f that defendants are not ; 
résiliants of Travis county, and that ! 
the district court h*>re has no Jurisdlc- I 
tlon to try the rttuKe urder the anti-i 
trust net of 1x99 but that th» Jurisdic- 
tion !» in the district court of the] 
county of the several defendants' re* | 
liWr. ». The· pie»* of personal prtvl-l 
U»pe w*re also sustained by the court 
and the case dismissed. This case ».« 
bro· ht h\ tlw state ajratt *t the KiVby 
Lumbrr company for penalties agvre-1 
p-tinc several hundred thousand dot-J 
1er» for aliened violation of the anti- I 

i trus* law 

VICTIM OF BLIZZARD 
_____ 

Man Found « to IH-ath on Itail- 

road Soutii of t'oiwHana. 

The dead !mk\ of Frank Brown j 
was found on 'he Central track four 
11111 *»m below Cur-icana \esterda\ bv 

Conductor ,* Hollowav of Knn - 

The bod was picked up and brought 
to Comic anu *here an Inquest was 

field, the verdict of the coionei !·» :j 

mat the man »u.-< froeen to death 
Deceu*e<l lived with his mep-father, 
John I. Itotka near K'inis. and it is 

claimed that ht· waa Insane 

S Hamilton, a farmer living 
three nitl<*H went of Corsicana. fell 

iri a tank and his lek.n were badly 
frnieu He is reported in a critical 

condition. 

NEW TIME CARD. 

I i-niimI * h«u«i'« Si htilulf for liprr· 
al 1mm i^«»l Kri'ight Train» 

Time card So. 141 went into ef 

feci on the Houaion and l"e*aa Cen- 

tral rate «lay mommy The new 

time card doea not afiei* the run 

uittR time u( the train· on the Fori 

Worth l>rauth. hui applies to ihe 

operation of tarai freight iralu* oa 

the inaiu Hue t'uder (he new order 

Italia· *ud l'uithaii· aie made iai- 

liai or «mhiet trnnal point* rrewa 

handltu* knai nam* lo -nn from 

D*niM>n la Italia· Italia· to Coral- 
• aaa and CumHaw lo Hears*. leak· 

l»a thr»· *htft« .if traiairen instead 

of two who h.»«e tN le'otoi* >«* frrmm 

1'eaiaaa to Kant· a Ml ». «a. Kama lo 

ivaraa 

GOOD ROADS OPTION 
jCe«5i#cralrte Interest Is Being Ar<?®sci 

Over Proposition of Securing \ 
Better Highways. 

Tl:e >rood roads meeting which 

was «ailed ro be held at ihe ciiy hall 

Saturday afternoon adjourned to the 

county court room where a number 

of farmers» had met to discuss the 

por position of immediate action with 

reference to making a systematic 

'campaign of the county to determine 

the amount of land to be planted to 

cotton this year. There appeared to 

l··· «line m: ;nderstaiidinr aiiout 

the nit*· linn of the cotton jsrowei .·. 

WW hoi.t an;· official notice '<> liuMe 
them some were of the opinion ha; 

Saturday was the dale for holding 
precinct meetings, while others 

thought a county meeting would be 

held first for th·· purpose of oiHlinimr 

plans for the holding of meetings in 
even school district in the county. 
After some discussion of the matter 

ii was voted unanimously to organize 
the Kills County Cotton Association 
at one The organization formed 

by electing the following officers: 
las. S. Davis, president; R. K. 

r-rwin. vice president . \\. uwnby, 

secretary. 

Plans for obtaining a census of 

the colt on crop were then discussed. 

It was finally decided to appoint a 

committee whose duty it would be 

to procure a list o'f the school trus- 

tees in Ellis county, prepare and 

Kend them blanks to be signed by the 

farmers, showing the amount of cot- 
ton planted last year and the amount 
to be planted this year. One blank 

contains a pledge by which a farmer 

obligates himself to reduce his cot- 

ton acreage this year. The other is 

for the signature of those farmers 
who may reduce their acreage and is 

for the purpose of obtaining state- 

ments from them, showing the num- 
ber of acres planted last year and 

the number they intend planting this 

year. After securing the signature 
of every farmer In their respective 
communities the trustees are in- 

structed to forward the blanks by 
mail to Col. Jas. S. Davis, at Austin, 
Texas, in time for them to reach 

him not later than -Monday, Febru- 

ary 20, the date for the state con- 

vention of cotton growers. 

The committee appointed to look 

after the above matter is composed 
of the following gentlemen: .las 

S Davis. W. J. K. Ross. H. H. Grif- 

fin, J. M. Lancaster, R K. Brwin, J. 

F. Matthews, . C. March banks, L. 

C. Faulkner, M. S. Patterson, J. H. 

Chapman, J H Alexander. T. J. 

Kirk, S M Whiteside, A. C. March- 

banks. Jr.. A M Curry. Will Rals- 

ton. K. M Hines. J. D. Hood. J. M. 

Patterson. O. A Finley. A. S. Wilson, 
John M Harrison 

The good roads question then came 

in for a liberal and enthusiastic dis- 

cussion. 

Major W T. M Dickson of Mil- 

ford was the first to speak. He 

said he regret ted the weather pre- 

vented him from attending the good 
roads convention here on February 
7, but he was heartily in favor of 

ny movement to secure better high- 

ays in the county. He said the 

ood roads question was now the 

ominant issue before the people of 

IHis county. He wants the model 

tile constructed in Ellis county, and 

e will furnish the ground and give 

5«»0 to have it located on his place. 
Countv Judge Hawkins had just 

?turned from a meeting of the 

aunty judges and commissioners at 

ort Worth. He said that at no dis- 

uii date Ellis county would be com- 

piled to to build good roads for self 

reservation. He stated that the 

aunt> judge of .Johnson county and 

be county judge of Hill county 

lade the statement before the con- 

ention al Fort Worth that the peo- 

le of their respective counties were 

ecoming very much aroused ovei 

he proposition Already they were 

diking of bond elections for he 

ermanant improvement of the roads 

these two counties, J oh a .-on conn 

y will probably vole soon ou a 

reposition to issue bond» in the mi m 

f while the c!ti.t-ns of 

lilt county will l>e .i»ked toi ;iu is- ie 

f Hon.OoO If this is done th«u H 

' be up to Kills countv to tall in 

Ine or her trade will I»· taken from 

,er by the towns of riill. J oft son 

nd l>aUa« countten 

Several other* made short talks 

nd all were heartth in favor of j 
uuie plans being adopted » liei et>» 

he highways o( the count m») tie 

ermanentiy improved \u im reaw 

tt the tax rate ha* l*een suggeNteri 

ut that doe· am *e«Mn to tnee; with 

such wnconracontent The Iwmnif 

>f bonds appears to be in 'tie great 

st favor, and tt may be that the 

aunty itunmtsMoiiem will be called 

jw«n ai an >>arb date to ordet an 

Ux-fioa for that pori»>w 

The following de>eg»ie» «»r« aj> 

*MBte«* u> go to lurtlia Kehl :·< 

*4 ft to attend ttw «tat· mm to· 

•osrwra iiiamttaa and ill*, «'at· 

K»Ml rmMla rasi»*u«ii 

A1 t'ellsMi <uu Rati her 

+· Wltaoe John Mai Meoa * J 

ifWK J. I*. Uavta *»· a 

Slake». wtm H Ortf 

la. Dr m Wwa. »» Wit 

una. « M MU*»· W A »»*- 

f »MM« H. I» Vtssil i M 

M * II Cmrry « | DM* 

mm J » A\>mmmiir Tm **.*mmm 

• 

J M LiMtKln VV .1 ww J 
\\ Sinelriun I. Ka«ilkn«»r. 

llanlmp. C Mluh»ll. Wlue. 

H M Hunlap J V l'tark. W \\ 

M»..i Mow (llllird · Vtundvn I 

VV Slon Vtw «"erroll, I. W<»rl»v. 

IVlr Knwraan J ttaldr <«!«,#· J S 

Hard* VI H Hclland · 

* Kiel··» «oil W J Hut* 

l'ira»«nM ami ^sw( Kftnti*r 

J Cfcamtmra, ·) V'.adhatar 
Uh»rt* T***a wril»a IV« tl. 1 ·*? 
With piwiur* and ia«nltrltwt fcy 

von. I twt t*aU»aay to \%m curau»· 
IMtwrr of B*!t«r4'» Hawtwirt #*r«p 
I ha*· tt*M It m my ram sly and «-an 

«lMM»rf«lly affirm It >a Ik· Moil ·( 
(•rtlw aad pi» imhii ri^rtt f»i 
(wna· and o»<t» I ted tm w4 .. 
Nf, Mr »4 |; M ai M-Hifiti · 

Teat htb will mU iWm|Ii (At* 
ta4 *· «MiitavOM» 

W· fc·*· fc«tk WiakrlA «raj» 

TOMORROW 
is 

Valentine 
Day 

Get 
the 

( 

Valentine 
H< 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

IX 

50 Per Cent b 
on your Moneyf 

COPYf'Onr 904 
ftClrV M';P plir-tu CO· 

mttpmn 
$22.50 suits 
20.00 suits 
15 00 suits 
10.00 suits 
8.50 suits 

Big interest isn't it? 
Well, it's exactly what you 
can make right here by in- 
vesting in a suit or over- 
coat 

Do not 'stop to figure out 
how we can do it. We 
have figured that out and 
we are sure that it wtll be 
Vnoney in your pocket to 

clb^e out these heavy suits 
and \vercoats, even at a 

considerable loss, than to 

carry tnfcfn over till next 

winter, me can use the 
money to goNd advantage, 
besides we camsay that we 
havs entire new stock. No 

"carry overs." . . 

We are giving you ato^jp- 
portunity to take choice%|i 
about 100 suits at the foPs 
lowing'cut prices: 

$11.25 
10.00 
7.50 
5.00 
425 

ALL OVERCOATS AT HALF PRICE. 

ALL UNDER^EAR.^S PER CENT 
DISCOv r 

If you are a "money-saver^owr 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell"the=Truth Clothiers || 

IF 
You have any birth- 

days to remember, 
or any wedding or 

anniversary invita- 
tions to consider— 
we suggest that you 
can obtain a gift 
trom us that will 

satisfy every re- 

quirement. . . . 

Joe A. Harris· 
JEWELER 


